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such a nature as to have  been   enforceable in legal pro-A.D. 1955.
•ceedings against the Secretary of State in Council if thispAaT x.
Act had not been passed, shall notwithstanding anything
in this Act, be deemed, for the purposes of the provi-
sions of Pan VII of this Act relating to legal proceedings,
to be a liability arising under a statute passed before ihe
commencement of Part III of this Act.
254. — (1) Appointments of   persons   to   be, and        .
posting and promotion of, district judsres in any Province iudgefl'
shall be made by the Governor of the Province, 'exercising
tis individual judgment, and the   High   Court shall be
-consulted before   a   recommendation as to the making of
•any such appointment is submitted to the Governor.
(2) A person not already in the service of His
Majesty shall only be eligible to be appointed a district
judge if he tas been for not less than five years a barrister,
^i member of the Faculty of Advocates in Scotland, or a
pleader and is recommended by the High Court for
•appointment.
(3) In this and the next succeeding section the
•expression "district judge" includes additional district
jud^e, joint district judge, assistant district judge, chief
judge of a small cause court, chief presidency magistrate,
sessions judeje, additional sessions judge, and assistant
sessions judge.
255. — (1) The Governor of each Province shall, af ter
oonsultation with the Provincial Public Service Commis-
sion and with the High Court, make rules defining the
standard of qualifications to be attained by persons
desirous of entering the subordinate civil judicial service
of a Province.
In this section, the expression "subordinate civil
judicial service" means a service consisting exclusively
of persons intended to fill civil judicial posts inferior to
the post of district judge.
(2) The Provincial Public Service Commission for each
Province, after holding such examinations, if any, as
the Governor may think necessary, shall from time to
time out, of the candidates for appointment to the sub-
ordinate civil judicial service of the Province make a list
or lists of the persons whom they consider fit for appoint-
ment to that service, and appointments to that service
shall be made by the Governor from the persons included

